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Fin de Partie was first performed at the Royal CourtTheatre in London on April 3,lgST.It wasErlctea UVRoger Blin, and the d6coiwas aesigoeA bv fa"io., Nof.
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Roger Blin

Jean Martin

. Georges Adet

Christine Tsingos
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Acte tans Paroles was first performed at the Royal Court
Iheatre in London on Aprii 3, lgsl.I, *". oiiJr"o una
yerformg! by Deryk Mend3t, the d6cor ** Airneo.O UVJacques Noel and the musc composed by John Beckett.
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Bare inkrior,
Grey light.
Lelt and right back, high up, two small windows, curtains drawn,Front right, a door. Hanging near door, its lace to wall, a picture.
\ont left, touching each other, covered ,iit, o, old sheet, two ashbins.Center, in an armchair on castors, covered with an old sheet, Hamti,Motionless by the tloor, his eyes fixed on Hemtnt, Clov. very retl face.Briel tableau.

Clov goes and stands_under win,ow lelt, Stifr, staggering walk. He looksup at wincrow rert' He turns and roois at window right. He goes dndstands under windo.w right. Hi iri;;p at w_indow right. He turn,s andlooks at window reftt Hi etit-";, ,i*Ls back immediatery with a sma,. step-ladder, carrie,s 
!!.iy_94;d ii,ili')o*" under windoi ir-i,, sets up;-\,2 on it,Vraws back.qurtiiil..He gets ooi\,,takes six steps Uor example)towitrfs winiioi right, 

.e1es Ooii ti- ioaarr, carries .it over and sets it /-,down under window ,i-ght, g".t, ,p- oi- u,.Wi: i""i_ir;iat He sets i )F
!:::;,,"!:;,Ji:,,;,:::..1"i:iq: y;iri; i;r,W# fi;r,*ii!t"1ift>;"*.*,____ _ .it over and sets it down,";rd", ;;;d";';:;;,";;;r";;."!:i,:f::[mT-
window. Brief lauph. .I!e getts i";;,'' iiu'on" step bwards windowright, goes back loi ladder,"*-;iiiiirri'o1a ,r,, it down under wirulawright, gets up on it, toolei oyy it iiril*"*Brirl t"ugh. He gets down,goes with ladder towards ashb,iyi, nitir,'trrir, ,orri", back ladder ancl
i'ff:mffirfiTndawrsit, sces ti iiili,,r, ,roo,"i ri"i"i"rritii . !

Brier ta,oh Ho ntn..-Tf !-: yakil oy tid, stogpg 3ltttlooks iiii'iti,_-s .- j
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Briel taush. He ctoiislt;.' ;;;:;;,i""i,i,i'!,tstoops strttt-tooks into b.!!,
.oru ,iU iorrffi"hr-, pl,l, i, over his ,i!;^ ,g;#i*{ffi3;
'J'{,ii,7,!'0""1"!::i',:*f ,,k,.uy"9i",#a.i"'iiaii,!r*TWTi,'i;,!,a whisrte hanging t'rom 

,his ,2"*, i-rui'J'r'r, nii'ir2lir:;:;irfi:;f:trr,firi;
feet. Hamm seems ro be asleep.-Ciii, i""ir"rtm over. grief laugt:t, Hegoer b door, hclts, titrns bward.; uuanriii-. '

CLQV. (fixed gaze, tonele.rsly): 
\

,[ffffd'it's 
finished, nearty fnished, it must be nearly finished.

L-t( ) Lq* upgn grain, one by one, and one.
?F p,; ifi l'^ ;;;; #h"r mpciisiliie Hea od9' 

s uddenlv, the re's
tquio upon grain, one by

:#lPi arttle heapr+he-iin HeapF(Pause.)- !;,
it. i f\ ->r \ (''ir )I can't Ue"punisneA anymore.
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'i;;;;;;"11, gorl'to w'naow risht, takes up the.lhdder. and carries it

out. PauselHamtn slirs. He yawns under the handkerchief. He r.emoves
#-'--r.{ , !- t-^^ t., ^^, --) lnno Fllnrk olnrtpc-l

(Pause.)
I'll lean table, and L-1

Nice
lcok at the wait for him to
(IIe remains a motionless, then goes s back

v4... *uovt--

ffi;hiel lrom his iace. l'ery retl face' Black glasses')

HAMM:
Me-
(he yawns) t

-to 
play.

@e h6tdithe handkerchief spread out bcfore hiriz')

Old stancherl'
(He takes off his glasscs, uipes his.eyes' ,hi: face'- the glasses' puts
'them 

on agiin, foia, the hanclkerchiel and puts -it.back neatly in the

breast-pociet ol'his dressing-gown. He clears hii throat, ioins the tips

of his fingers.)
Can there be misery-
{he Yawns)
'.--'loftier'ttran mine? No doubt. Formerly' But now?

{Pause.)

,\ (' My father?
(,"'. (Pause.)

i My mother?
- -lPause.)

\ir/r MY...dog?
( -I " (pause.)

bn I ir willing to believe they suffer as much as such crea-

t'res can suftei. But does tbat mean their sufferings equal

mine? No doubt.ln
(Pause.) l/'
No, all is a-
(lze yawns)

-fsslg19,(proudly)

\./-

ir'j i.'

(Pause.)

i"ilo'oo* to my kitchen, ten feet by ten feet by, ten feet' and

wait for him to whistle me.
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